
 Beach Volleyball is The Fastest Growing Women’s Collegiate Sport Of All Time! 

 80 current collegiate programs and another 71 schools looking to add it by 2019  

                                                                      So Why Play Beach Volleyball ? 

 * The game of beach volleyball is played in a doubles format. There are no outside hitters, setters, middle blockers 

or defensive specialists. There is no coach deciding playing time, it is just you and your partner. There is no bench on 

the beach. 

* Only two people must cover the whole court and execute every skill affectively to be successful . The mastering of 

every volleyball skill along with having the speed, strength and stamina to execute those skills is a must. 

* Offensive and Defensive strategy has to be developed and executed by the players on the court, coaching during 

match play is very limited. The intelligent players with a high volleyball IQ succeed . 

* The playing environment is pretty great as well! 

Quote from Karch Kiraly all time volleyball 

great and current USA indoor Women’s 

coach: “ Beach Volleyball taught me 

things that I could have never learned 

from the indoor game and made me a 

better player” 

                Ohio Valley Next Level Beach Volleyball Club 

  Ohio Valley Beach has been training beach volleyball since 2012 and 

is recognized as one of the top beach volleyball clubs in the country. 

The club has tallied 9 Open National Championships and boast’s nearly 

20 athletes currently committed to play beach on the collegiate level. 

 Ohio Valley Next Level Beach is partnering with Flannagan’s Dublin in 

the new Fieldhouse indoor sand facility along with many indoor clubs 

in the area to offer the best sand volleyball training in Mid-America. 

           FOR INFORMATION ON THIS NEW EXCITING PROGRAM 

             

                        Coming to Columbus This Fall/Winter 

 CONTACT DIRECTOR ROB LONG at longenterprises@fuse.net or 513-

282-9694          www.ohiovalleybeachvolleyball.com 


